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Pike County/McComb TWO BOMBiNGS 
Two children were injured wh~n a residence and a church -- )>oth 

c onnected with the movement_-- were bornl;led ' h,ere Last night , All 
but one of Mrs . Aleyaenne Qui nn ' s eight r ooms home in McComb were 
damaged by a blast !la l leved to be dynamite. at 10:50 pm, Miss , tlrne . 
Mrs , Quinnt~ children, Jacqueline , 9, and Anthony , 5, we r e injdred . 
A babysitter - also in the home at the time of the blast - e~caped 
i njury . An angr~ crowd of Negroes gathered at the home after the 
blast . When police arrived thirty minutes later , they were pelted 
with bricks and bottles , One l?olice car was damaged and one Negro 
girl slightly injueed by a richocheting brick . Another group of 
Negroes formed a roadblock nearby and t r ied to stop all passing cars . 
ln Baertown j ust South of !Vk;Comb the Society H.! ll Baptist Church 
was almost completely dest r oyed by an exp l osion at 11:20 p . m. The 
chu.rch wa-s used extensively for voter registration activit las in 
1961 and a majority of its members presently support the Mississippi 
Freedom Democratic Party. The bomb i ngs a r e the eighth and ninth 
in Pi ke County since August 27th and the i j t H and 14tH since the 
summer began . 

Jesse Harris , SNCC Pr~Ject Director in wcComb, had wanned Justice 
Department Civil Kights Division head Burke Marsha l l on September 9 
(in a three page letter) of the worsening s ituat!on ln Pike County . 
In a letter asking for increased federal support In the area he said: 
"We plead with you to t ake action now be-for e .!.t i s too l ate, " There 
has been no i ndication of any action taken on the l etter. (essentially 
the letter summar ized the bombings, beatings, threats that have 
occurred from August 27-Sep t . 9th and pUnted o11t the McComb Sl\ICC 
staff's belief that someone could easily - - in faot, would -- be 
killed if there we~e not some change in the Justice Depart~ent and 
FBI position on what act i on to take . The letter also pointed out 
that the FSI force had been cut to 4 (from 16) which se~med to 
represent the attitude of the Justice Department, le . now tbat the 
summer volunteers have gone home, federal officials can relax , ) 

19-year old Mrs . Johnnie Lee Wilcher - -Mrs , Qulnn 1 s babysltte'r ~
heard the thrown bomb thump on the porch of the home , Shewas phonibQ 
for aid when 1 t exploded . The two chi 1 dren were in a !'ear room at 
the time of the blast . If they had been in the front ropm they would 
p r obably have been killed , Mrs . Quinn was next door, Earlier lnthe 
evening she attended a distr ict meeting· of the Freedom Democratl·c 
Party in Jackson . At the scene of the Quinn bombi ng a policeman 
said: "All this happened because of those damn COFO workers down 
on Wall Str~et ." A civil r ights worker inspecting damage to the 
church was cursed by a polioem;~n . Only the front doar and rear 
frames of the church are left standing . The expl osion came from 
the center of the church , which indicates the bomb was placed, not 
thFown, No one was in the church at the time . · 

Mrs . Quinn's two childr en who were s1ightly injured in las·t night 1s 
bombing were treated and released from a Jackson hospita·t today, Mrs . 
Quinn and the chi l dren held a press conference i n Jackson with 
c .c. Bryant, a trustee of Society Hill Baptist Church . Bryant's 
barber shop was bombed in April and dynamite was exploded in his fro)1t 
yard in late June. 

~anwhlle, Carolyn Quinn Beckenridge , a daughter of Mrs , Quinn , and 
Johnni_e ~e IHlcher, the baby sitter, were picked up from the Quinn 
home at 7 a,m, today by men or!gil'lally ttlo1lght , -t-~ be r-epart.e(Cs , When 
nothing was heart\ from them for some time , Jacks1)n called !1\::Comb 
police who said that the women had been booked , but would not indicate 
on whet charges , and that they wanted to give them l i e detector tests . 
The jail, however, refused to say they bad a r.ecord of their where
abouts. City Attorney Reeves was c:>ntacted and said he would only 
give in.formation to the attorney for the women. lV.eanwhile po llee 
brought tm two women back to the Quinn house and were preparing to 
take them to Jackson .for lie detector tests . Jesse Harris , of SNCC , 
and others ref'used to let police take the women, The officers called 
headquarter s and left shbr tly thereafter wl thout the women . 
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12 midnight -- Tension c?ntinued to lll'JunL today (Monday) and 
helmeted county pQlice poured into ~Comb . The state potice 
hacl come in to t.t<.:omb i n the early hours of the mornil}g and were 
still visible, A rally was held at tJ-e s l~ht of the bolllbed church 
and was attended by ab"Jut 150 people . During ttle rally Dennls 
Sweeney, 21, from Portla~ , Oregon, told of his conver~at!on earlier 
in the day with Mrs. Quinn. He asked her if she had a place to stay 
and she sa(d yes. But a moment latex- she broke down and cried saying 
she didn't knOll if they would want her to dtay there because th.ey 
might get their house bombed, too , Shortly after Dennis was finished 
speaking and encouraging pet~ple to s upp ort the voter registration 
drive he was art:eslecl..by pol ice (state) and taken to be book.ed for 
inciting to rlot. He was interrogated by plainclothesmen who appear
ed to lle state inv:e-stigators. They warned him that he wasn•t wanted 
in town and said he'd better leave . One investigator told Sweeney 
that Mc'-omb was "a powderke"9 that could blow up at any minute'' • 
They also questioned Sweeney about his father, where he worked; they 
took out all the contents of his wallet and ripped the pages out of 
his address book. He was then released. 

Fi ve others were arrested Monday night but later released. They 
were: Jesse harris , project director; Cephas Hughes , Negro SNCC 
worker from Washington, D.C ., Ursula Junk from Germany, Bill Powell 
from Britain and Roy Lee, a local resid~nt . 

Ursula Junk was the first to be q~stioned . She was interrogated 
by plainclothesmen who were surrounded Jjy pollee who came ln with 
intimidating remarks throughout. She asked whajJwas she arrested 
for and was told "Inciting to riot", Ursula then said 11 1 have a right 
to call nry embassy and have them provide a lawyer fo.r me . The investi
gator answered: ''When you enter M1ss1sslpp_.,l you ain 1 t got no lll.qt.e ~ 
t;ights . D!dnlt you know that. 11 7 Ursula answered, 11 I heard a.b(}Ut that 
but dtcin 1 t know1t could be tnue" . And the investigator responded : 
"Unless you leave Miss Iss 1 ppl volul")tarlly we are goln!iJ to help 
ynu leaw ft.s t ctr ." 1'he questioning coni lniled --was she engaged1 
No . Dicl she date ni.9ger sZ The answer : "1 go out with people ." "You 
mean white people or niggers7 11 The answer: "l mean people" . Then there 
followed a long perloa of t i me when Ursula ' s investl9ators tried to 
insinuate that she was a prostitute , For example they ~aid they 
would have to glve her a medical check up and asli!ld dl" she have 
any venerea~ diseases . They asked where she lived , e t c . After 
estsbl!.shing that sbe was a Catholic one sald: " oh those niggers 
climb on Catholics, too." Other policemen chimed in with similar 
taunts . Then followed a lengthy interrogation about communism. 
After the hour and -a half o.f quest! onlng from police she was taken 
intq' the Mayor's office where sbe was questioned by FBI agent Murphy 

t< ... for '. an hour . After Murphy established that Ursula wa::; Catbol ic he 
• ··· · said; "But you d idn't go to church Last Sunday'' · "Yes," she sa.jd, 

~- 1 .# "! we·nt to church with ooe of the Negro workers." "You offended the 
whole coamunity ••• It was the !eel ina of the com nunity ·that you came 
to church In order to demonstrate ••• and you still wonder what the 
reasons for the bombings were1 The reason was you offended the 
community . Don•t you see the connect! on 7 Church bombings and 
Mrs. Quinn's house?" (Ursula had been staying at Mrs . Quinn's) . 

Questions for Jesse Harris fo11 o~ed . He was told that th~ would 
"get him11 for contr ibuting to tile delinquency of minors and for 
"inciting to rlot'1 , And t.hen, "we -are goln{l to lock you up good , " 
said the police . BUI Powell from Britain was next. When he 
asked Murphy, the FBI agent , Jf he cnmplained to his embassy would 
anything be done Murphy replied bY tryin$ to convince him not to 
complain to his embassy but to glve him (Murphy) his complaints . 

final ly all five were released, Jesse Harris and Cephas ffughes were 
released separately , though a.nd had to pass through a crowd of 
whites to get their car . They were followed to the l"ree·dom Ho,.~J . 


